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PNEUMOCOCCUS POLY-ARTHR1TIS, RESEMBLING ACUTE
RHEUMATIC FEVER.

A. H. MACConDICK, M.D.

First Assistant. Paithologlc. Laborntory, Montron General lospital.

The rarity of pneumococcus arthritis is suifficient excuse for the report-
ing of five fatal cases followed by' autopsy and corroboration made'by,
microscopic examination. Four of the cases had. a previous history of,
acute rheumatism, and one had chorea. In 'four the arthritis preceded
other affetions by an average period of about 6 days (cases 1, 2, 3 'and
5) and in case 4 the arthritis occurred three days after the onset of pneu-
monia. Two of these cases (4 and 5) developed broncho-pneumonia, onë
lobar pneumonia (case 2), and ail had acute and chroiic endoearditis.
The two' cases (1 and 3) without pneumonia, simulated closely in 'their
course acute rheumatic lever.

The papers by Cole (Anericaz Medicine, May 31, 1902), and Howard
(Johns Hnpkins Hospital Bulletin, Nov., 1903), make an extended dis-
cussion in this report unnecessary. The three cases reported by Howard.
brought the number to 72.

The organism isolated in the present series of cases corresponds to the
pneumococcus in every respect. Those obtained in all the cases were
identical, and the only points of special interest are, low -virulence for
animais, an unusual vitality upon culture media in the case of the organ-
i-ms obtained from fatal cases.

Case I.-Cinical Suimmary.-Rheumnatic lever at seven years of age.
On first day of present illness, arthritis of left ank-le. 2nd- day, arthritis
of right foot. 3rd day, arthritis left shoulder. 5th day, 'acute pericar-
.ditis. 6th day. hydrothorax. 9th day, death.

M. E. D. Fenale, age 16. Service of Dr. Finley. Admitted October
8, 1908, complaining of pain in left shoulder and both ankles.

Personal History.-She was born in Montreal, and·had aiways lived
there. She had whooping cough and measles when a child, but never
had scarlet lever, diphtheria, tonsillitis or chorea.

When seven years of age she was in the General Hospital two months


